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Lan AND IMPORTANT FOREIGN NEWS.—The
Atlin, item Havre an&Southampton, arrived
an Tueliday, after a voyage of thirteen days,
The intelligence she brings-is interesting. The
allied attack on ginburn',haet been consummated
by gthree days' bombardment, concluding with
thesurrender of the place.' Its garrison of one
thousandlive hundred men go as prisonbrs ofwar to Constatinople. The London Times an-
nounces that General Simpson has been recalled,
and that Lieut. Gen. Codrington has been ap-
pointed his successor. Sir William Molesworth,
British Secretary of State for the Colonies, died
on the,22l ult. A fatal accident has occurred
to a train of cars on the Lyons railway, by
which siteen persons were killed and three
dangerouslywounded. Oczakow, opposite Kin-

' bean, has been blown up and abandoned by the
Russians.. • A British Consul at Cologne has.
been sent, to prison for .enlisting recruits in
Prussia for the Crimea.

The arrival of the Asia on Wednesday morn-
ing places us in receipt of three days' later
news from Europe. In the Crimea the French
and Sardinians were advancing from the line
of the Chernaya and the valley of Balder ; and
on the 13th ult. the French outposts were
said to be within nine miles of Bakshiserai,
and close upon positions where, if anywhere,
the Russians were exposed to make a stand,
To the lineS of the Allies the Russians oppose
thirteen infantry divisions—one on the north
sitiip of Sebastopol, two at Inkermann, two
at AleKenzie's farm, and the rest along the
plateaux whiCh stretch toward Aitedor, and
thence toward Bakshiserai and the rivers Bel-
bele, Retells and Alma. The fire from the
north side of Sebastopol was very heavy,
chiefly against the Malakoff and the French
quarters tof the Larabelitaya ravine. Eng-
lish respondence of the 12th supposed, in
the face of this fire, that the Russians. were
retiring on Pereltop. A Russian dispatch stater s
that on the 22d the Allies advanced from Eupa-
toria toward Toulet, forty thousand strong. but
retired behind Aktatshi on the. 23d, finding
themselves 'flanked by Russian lancers. The
entireRussian militia lied been ordered to rein•
force the army of the south. Two liners, six-
teen frigates and a number of gunboats bail
entered theDnieper and the Czar had gone from
Nikolaieff toElizabetgorod. Preparations were
being made for another levy of recruits, and
prayers were offered at St. Petersburg for the
Emperor's safe return from the Crimea. Flo.
rence Nightingale was again in Sebastoprl, and
the hero of the Redact, Col. (now General)
Wyndham. was at the head of the Fourth divi-
sion. A million of shot and cartridges and
half a millionpounds of powder were found by
the Allies in the south side of Sebastopol.
7 heir land forces, including the sick, amount
to two hundred and ten thousand men. At the
assault on Kars, the Russian loss was 2,000
men. The Turks lost and retook two of their
redoubts four times. They were commanded

•by a Ilungarien.
The London Times has a curious article on

American flllibusterism. It states that the
British West-India squadron is being reinforced
to protect British islands from it. calls the
United States by the significant name of North
'America, and dignities the movement even so
far as to speak of an expedition to Ireland

Spain and Italy were suffering from cholera,
and rumors were afloat that the King Bombs
had committed a gross outrage on some Ame-
rican citizens

AN ANCIENT Fnou.--.1. Crabtree. pit sinker
to Messrs. Aekroyd, of Burkinshaw Bottom, in
sinking.a pit at Marley, near Leeds, recently
found a live frog in the centre of a large coal,
two hundred and thirty feet below the surface,
•considerably below the Morley tunnel, to
-which it is clo,ic adjoining. The frog is still
-very lively. 'When found it was very dark in
•color, but it is becoming like the every day spe-
+cies. The eyes of it are very bright, and sur-
rounded with a gold ring. It ha's four claws on
its fore feet and five (web footed) on the hind
feet. Its mouth is closed, or firmly shut, but
it ihas two vents, apparently, nostrils, on the
top of its nose. The seam of coal from which
it was disinterred was sattirated with water ;
and probably from this circumstance, com-
bined with close confinement, it has been en-
abled to sustain its half torpid life through
countless ages. --Leeds (England) Mercury.

A POLITICIAN'S WISH GRANTEIL—LIOn .J. W.
Coffroth, once a Philadelphia editor, and for-
merly a " dyed in the wool" democrat, recently
fell from grace, joined the " Know Nothings,"
and was ro•elected to the California Senate.
A,nontf.oporary says Mr. C. made the.follovring
=milk st pg.r:ccia, in 1853: " If ever I desert
,the detrioeratie paoy, may my right arm be
:withered !" Oa the day after the election he
fell frowhisitorse, and sti empletcly shattered
Ids right arm that it was thought he would be
!compelled to have the limb amputa;sd.

DiA7ll OF A PIM YEARS PRISONER. -A col-
ored man in Baltimore; known by the name of
Bob, who was convicted of murder, and, for
tameAutiraordinary circumstances in the case,
was sentenced to imprisonment for life—died
recently at the advanoed ago of one hundred
years. Ho has been in confinement fir about
53 years. He has for the last few years been
permitted to have the range of the yard, and
Unused himselfby cultivating a small patch of
flowers, dm. He had been so long accustomed
to the prison walls that he would not leave
them, and that which was designed as a pun-
isnmeni became his happiness by the force
of habit.

To FATTES Froms.—Tgibest food for fatten-
ing fowls is to take potatoes and'inash them

fine while they are hot, and mix the meal with
them just before it is presented. They fatten
on this diet inless than half the time ordinarily
required to bring them to thesame condition of
excellence on corn, or even meal itself

117"` So fir so good;" as the boy said when
ha had Onished the first jar of hismother's jsm.

NOVEMBER ELECTIONS.
State Elections were held on Tuesday in New

York, Massechusetst, New Jersey, Maryland,
and Wisconsin. We give the results, as far as
the returns. received indicate :

New-Youx.—The returns from New-York
are yet vei-y incomplete, but such as they are
they render the success of the Know-Nothing
State Ticket highly probable, with the excep-
tion, perhaps, of the Judge of the Cdurt of Ap-
peals for the long term, for which office both
branches of the Democratic party voted for the
same nominee.

MassActiusyrrs.—The Know-Nothings have
elected their whole ticket for State officers by a
plurality offrom ten to fourteen thousand, Gov
ernor Gardner leading his colleagues nearly
five thousand votes. Both branches of the
Legislature will be in the hands of the Know-
Nothings.

NEWJERSE ELECITOY.—The result of the
election in the State of New-Jersey is a demo-
cratic victory. The election was not as impor-
tant as-usual, being confined to the choice of
legislative. representatives and county officers.
The Democrats have elected foUr of the six
State Senators, and the next Senate will be
composed of eleven Democrats, five Whigs and
four Know-Nothings. The House• will consist
of thirty-seven Democrats,'sixteen Whigs, six
Know-Nothings and one Temperance man.
Last year, the Democrats were in a minority in
the House, and had a tie in the Senate:

MAtivt.Asti.—The,news from the different '
portions of the State indicate the election of the
Know-Nothing State Ticket, and that five out
of the six Congressmen will be Know-Nothings.
In the Sixth District, Bowie, anti-Know-Noth-
ing Whig, is probably elected.

Wiscoxstx.—We have 'partial returns of the
vote for Governor from thirteen counties, which
show-aggregate majorities for Barstow, (Dem.)
of8463, and for Bashford. (Rep.) 7420 ; leav-
ing the Democrats over 1000 ahead, and mak-
ing their triumph almost certain.

A BItt:TP: CAGED.—Benjamin Patterson was
convicted, last, week, in the Chester County
Criminal Court. of one of the most brutal out-.
rages'ever committed in that neighborhood.—
He attempted to ravish a young woman named
Mary Workman, while accompanying her home
through a wood, and upon her resisting him,
he attempted to kill her. He beat her on
the head with a stone till he thought she was
dead, and then went to a house and told them
she was lying dead up in the woods : but he
did not know .who could have done it. Miss
Workman, who, although at the point of death,
recovered slowly, was the chief witness in
Nutt against Patterson. Her forehead is cov-
ered with scars, which she will carry with her
to the grave. Ile was sentenced to six years
at hard labor in the County Prison.

DEATII OF A DIURDERESS.
We notice the death of MrS. Elizabeth ILu•k-

er announced in the Huntingdon papers. She
died in prison at that place, where she had
been confined under the sentence of death sincethe fall of '53. We do not think that the an-
nals of'crime in Pennsylvania furnish such an-
other case as was here. At the advanced age
sixty7flive years she committed a double mur-
der, her husband and sister being the victim—-
in order to become the wife ofher sister's hus-
band. She poisoned her husband sonic time in
1852,and;although there were lively supicions
of the true cause of his death, he was buried
without pcst mortem examination, andsuspicion
gradually faded away. A year afterwards,
however, her sister—with whom th murderess
then lived--was seized with a violent illness,
exhibiting marked symptoms of poison, but she
'recovered. Soon after, she was again seized
with the same terrible symptoms, and died in
great agony. Still no suspicion rested upon
Mrs. Ilarke•. The deed.wa.S too foul—the pur-
pose too horrid, to justify the beiief that she
was guilty ; and but for her subsequent unfeel-
ing conduct, she would doubtless have gone
down to the grave with the secret of her crime
between herself and her God.

Little by little facts were developed until thepublic mind settled down on the conviction that
she was the murderer of her sister. The body
of the victim was taken from the grave; a post
mortem examination made, the stomach taken
to Philadelphia and examined, by a chemist,
who found in it enough of arsenic to kill threepersons. The body of het husband was alsotaken up, and although time and the worms,had made sad havoc with it, the fatal drug thatlaid her sister low, was also found in hisstomach. She was arrested and tried in llun-

, tingdon in 1853,and the jury, after two hours'deliberation, rendered a verdict of murder inI the first degree. She was sentenced to death
and remanded to prison ; but Gov. Bigler hu-
manely determined that she should not be exe-
cuted. Her sex and her extreme age plead for
her, and .she was allowed to drag out a life of
remorse and suspense until called by Provi-
lenee to her final account. Two weeks ago
thp stern summons came, and Elizabeth Har-
ker, gucef,:4l by the frosts of ago, and charged
with guilt such to has rarely stained the fame
of mortalS, passec2 to That tribunal where judg-
ment is at once infallible and cternal.—Cham-
6ersburg Whiz.

A Limn Bor wrru DELIRIUM TurdENS.—A
man named Taylor, near Winchester, lowa,.
has a son only fink years old, who is a com-
mon drunkard. On the 18th of April the fath-
er,• who had been fishing, gave the child a bot-
tle of whiskey to carry ; he drank too much
and was taken very sick, then with a twitch-
ing in one arm and side, which was soon fol-
lowed by the delirium tremens, that lasted for
twelie hours. ' It *as a horrible thing to see
the little fellow screaming at and jumping from
thesnakes be thought he saw.

o:7Wives arc often foolish enough to sit up
for their husbands, when they aro out on a
beat, but you hear of very fell hdsbands who
have the patience to sit up for their wives.

We aro glad to see that true merit is not
without its duo reward.. When wo first corn-

, meneed .to advertise Dr. L. B. Wright's " Li-
quid Cathartic," not over three months since,
wo had some misgivings as to, the manner in
'which it would be received, although assured
tha,tDr. W. was an eminent practitionei , of long
standing and well ,deserved merit. But time
has completely removed our doubts as to the
efficacy of the medicine, as well as its entire
success. We believe thousands have reason to
bless the Doctor for his really meritorious pre-
paration, and especially mothers, physicians
and heads of families, who can administer it to
children and invalids without the least incon-
venience ; instead of destroying and debilitating
the stomach from nausea and retching, one
rather enjoys it as a pleasant beverage. See
advertisement, and purchase while an opportu-
nity lasts.

THR WORLD'S SIIIPPING.—The shipping of
the world is estimated at 145,500 vessels and
the aggregate tonnage at 15.500,000. Hunt's
Magazine estimates that at $6O a ton, the ship-
ping of the world is *worth the enormous
amount of $775,000,000. Of this fifteen and
a half millions of tonnage, more than ten and a
half millionsbelong to the Anglo Saxon race.—
United States 40,500 vessels, and 5,061,416
tonnage, Great Britain 35,960 vessels, and 5,-
04.3,270 tontine.

Q:7-The Washington Monument, the corner
stone of which was laid on the 4th of July,
1848,has been raised to the height of 152 fept,
at an expense of $230,000. Tie original est-
mate of the cost of the whole work was $l,-
222,000.

MARRIED
On the 25th ult., by the Rev. A. J. G. Dubs,Mr. FRANCIS SEIFERT to Miss ELIZA Rolm, both

of Hanover.
In Reading on the 7th inst.,by Rev. Mr.

Goodrich, Mr. FREDERICK R. FILL, to MissELLEN ALBRIGIIT, both of that city.
On the 3d of November, by the Rev. JoshuaYaeger, Mr. DAVID H. WitiELER, to Miss DIANAL. QUIER, both of Hanover.
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ALLENTOWN MARKET

Flour, per bbl. $lO 00Wheat, 2 00
Corn, - - - - • - - - 75Rye, 1 25
Oats, 45Ha, 00Salty20

,
-

- • . - -
- - GO

Potatoes, -
- - -

- 40Hain. per lb., - -
- -

- 14Sides, 12
Shoulders, • 12Lard, . - -/ - - • -

- 14Butter, -
-

-
- - 22Eggs per doz. 18

Orphan's Court Sale.
nY virtue and in pursuance or'an order issued" out of the Orphan's Court of Lehigh coun-ty, there will be exposed to public sale on Sat-day the first day of December, 1855, at oneo'clock, P. M., the following described valua-ble property : •

A certain house and lot, (late the .residenceof Henry S. Fetter, dec'd.,) situated in Hamil-ton street,nor:h side, between Fourth and Fifth,
on which is (rectal a large and commodious

two story •

house,Imo
P with all the necessary stabling andother outbuildings. The garden is in goodorder and is filled with choice Fruit trees.—Persons desirouS of purchasing a pleasanthome in one of the most delightful and rapidly

improving parts of Allentown, will do well to
exninine the property.

Terms on the day at the place of sale, anddue attendance given by
R. E. WRIGHT, Guardian.By the Court : J. W. MICKLEY, Clerk.Nov. 14. ¶-3w

To Fanny Fern's
1 000.000 Readers ! new book coming' !
I, We have the pleasure of announcing that
we heave in press, and shall publish about thefirst of December. a new work of fiction, en-titled ROSE CLARK, a romance—by FannyFern. The last work, and first continuous tale
of thiS brilliant and fascinating authoress,
" Ruth Hall," achieved a success unexampledin the annals of letters. In the language of aleading periodical, it " created amore profound
sensation than any which has been issued dur-ing a quarter of a century." But it is unne-cessary to allude to the merits of " Ruth Hall."Judging from the number of copies of it we havesold, we judge that every body in the UnitedStates has read it. As respects the work wehave now in press, Rosa Clank, we can onlysay that we regard it as, in every respect, a
greater, better work; and are confident it willnot only sustain, but even increase the reputa-tion of its distinguished authoress. We havereasons for thinking " Rose Clark" will make agreater sensation than ditir Ruth Hall."It will form an elegant I2tuo volume of over400 pages. Price $1.25, on receipt of whichcopies will be sent by mail, postpaid. It willbe for sale by all booksellers: Published byMASON BROTHERS, New York.November 14. t

.A.LLEN RIFLES.
THE memners of this company are

commanded to meet at the ar-mory, for parade, in full uniform. onr 8 Saturday afternoon next, Nov. 17th,
at I.o'clock. P. M. Punctual attend-

' once is requested.
• By order of the Captain.

HANGEN, 0. S.Nov. 14. ¶—lt

To Tax Collectors.
THE Collectors of the several Districts ofLe--1 high county are hereby notified to settleup their Militia Fines until the 26th of Novem-
ber, inst., and as much.County and State as theycan, and settle off all County and Stat.@ tax
until Monday the 19th of December nest.

By order of the Commissioners.EDWARD BECK, Clerk.
¶-6tNovember 14

-COQ 1/IC) a3llnaL9
elitorney at Late.

Office on 7th street, three,donrs North of
the Public Square, Allentown, Pa.

Octobei 4, 1854 11-1y

PWILL.IC &ILE
Of Valuable Real Estate.

WILL be sold at Publie Sale, on Friday thew w 14thofDecember, it 12 'clock at noon,
on the premisis, the following described valua-
ble real estate,:viz

No. I.—A Tract of Land
situated in Washingtontownship, Lehigh coun-ty, adjoining landf Jhcob Heil, the Lehigh
river. William Ben'singer, and tract No., 2, con-taining 9 acres and 40 rods. The improve-
ments thereon are two

Dwelling Houses...Ama a stable, and other necessary outbuild-ings. TheRailroad runs through thetract, and a stopping place will be made there-on. It is excellent farm land, and in a finestate of cultivation.
No. 2.—A Tract of Wood landsituated in the same township and county, ad-joining lands of Jacob Becker, William Bensing-er, and Tract No. 1, containinga bout twoacres. The whole of this can be purchased, orin smaller portions to suit:the purchaser.Being the Real Estate of 14rilliam App, de-ceased, late of Northampton county. Termson The day at the place of sale and duo-attend-ance given by

Nov. 14
JONAS KERN. 1. Aclnfors.DANIEL APP,

¶-5w

Water Company Meeting.
IN pursuance of a resolution of the Board ofManagers of the Allentown Water Compa-ny, a general meeting of the stockholders of saidCompany will be held on Thursday, November22d, 1855, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, at thePublic HouseofHenry Bachman, in the Boroughof Allentewn, to take into consideration the di-lapidated state of the millproperty, and to dis-cuss the propriety of building a newPunctual attendance of the stockholders is re-•quested. By Order of the Board.

A. L. RUHE,lPresident.November 14. ¶-2t

TO the heirs and legal representatives ofPhilip Ritter, late of the township ofSpringfield, County of Bucks, deceased; takenotice Chat an inqueit will be held on thepremises of said deceased, in Springfield town-ship. in said County, on Thursday the 29th dayof' November next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., tovalue and divide a certain Real Estate of saiddeceased, to and among his heirsand legal Rep-resentatives, if the same can be done withoutprejudice to or spoiling the whole,otherwise tovalue and appraise the same according to law,at which titue.and place you are requested toattend if you think proper.
CHARLES FELLMAN, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, Doylestown, 1.November 3d, 1856.

Nov. 7. ¶— 3 t

A. H. Jocelyn's Last new Map.
ILLUSTRATED history of the Crimean Cam-paign. " A year events in the Crimea."—Complete up to the present date.Embracing a Journal of the Siege of Sebasto-pol—Battles, Stories. Storms, Wrecks. Wound-ed, Missing, with the latest Reference.Maps of the Crimea and Black Sea. Also threeViews ofSebastopol, with Descriptions of each,and a splendid Engraving ofCronstadt, showingand describing its Fortifications.Size ofMap 26 by 32 inches. Price 25 cents,beautifully colored. Sent by mail to any partof the country for one cent postage.MAP, BOOK and PRINT-AGENTS WANT-ED for every State in the Union to sell from alist of popular Maps. Letters of inquirypromptly answered.. Catalogue and specimensheet free to the trade.

A. H. JOCELYN, No. GO Folton-st— N. Y.N. B. Newspapers copying the above andsending the same to the office will receive threecopies.
Nov. 7. 1t

VAliet t Notice.
NroncF is hereby given, that the undersignedis appointed Executor of the last willand testament of Anna Maria Laudenschlaznr,deceased, late of North Whitehall township,Lehigh county. therefore all those who knowthemselves to be indebted to said estate, be itin Notes, Bonds. Book-debts or otherwise, willmake payment within six we ks from the date,hoeof. Also all such who have any legal claimsagainst said estate. will bring in their accountsWell authenticeted within said time.

EDWARD KOHLER, Executor.November, 7.

',oolong Gbisses. •
'UST received, the largest, best and cheapest

assortment of Looking Glasses that has everbeen (Aimed in the Borough of Allentoivn, atthe Cabinet Ware Rooms. No: 3G West Hamil-
ton street, Allentothm, Pa.

S. 11. PRTCE.November'. ¶-3m

lAxe,cut or's N(Alec.
Notice is hereby' ihe undrt-

siened an. appointed Ex, cmors t.l the last..will and tesiatte nt of A on Alloi de-
ceased, late of the Bor•omo, 01 xth•nt,,w,:,Lehi h connty,therelor all tlo w'•0h,,,0.
thenwelvvs to be indebted to said t state, la•
it in Notes, Bands. Book-deht, or ram rwise
will mak ,• payment within six weeks from
the date hereof. Also those who have any,
legal claims againstsaid estate, will hrirtg
in their accounts will authenticated within
said time.

NATHAN DREsHER,
GEORGE REITER, S Executors

Allentown, Oct. 17

WOOD'S
¶-6w

Ornamental Iron Works,
RIDGE AVENUE, Philadelphia.. The atten-

tion of the public is invited to the exten-sive manufactory and Ware-room of the subscri-
ber, who is prepared to furnish, at the shortestnotice, Iron Railing" of every description for
Cemeteries, Public and Private Buildings, also
Verandahs, Balconies,Fountains, Settees, Chairs,
Lions, Dogs, i4c., and other Ornamental Iron
Work of a-decorative character, all of which is
executed with the express view of pleasing of
taste, while they combine all the requisites of
beauty and substantial construction.

Purchasers may rely on having all articles
carefully hoed and shipped to their place ofdestination. •

• book of designs will be sent to those who
wish to make a selection: ,

ROBERT WOOD.Ridge Avenue below Spring Garden St., Phil&October 10. 411-3 m

GM
.a. s

Charles S. Massey,
CLOCK, IfATCOMAKEII AN DEALER II

JEWELRIES,
No. 23 East Hamilton Street, opposite Ae Ger-man Reformed Church, Allentown Pa.
p a HE ardersigned respectfully informs hissS lriends and the public in general, that he
has just returned from New York and Phila.I lelphia, where he has purchased and now Mitersfor sale a full and unequalled assortment of

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,Silver Ware and Fancy Articles, all of a supe-rior quality, and deserving the examination ofthose who desire to procure the best goods atthe Lowest Cash Prices. His stock comprises
CLOCKS of all styles and pat-,
terns,Gold and Silver Watches,

- Gold, Silver, and other Watch
Chains, Watch Keys and Seals, gold and silver
Pencils, Ear Rings, Finger Rings, Breast Pins,Bracelets, Medallions, Cuff Pins, Gold andSteel Pens, Silver 'l'able and Tea 'Spoons, SpyGlasses, Pocket Compasses, Gold, Silver and
other Spectacles, suitable for all ages. togetherwith each and every article belonging to hisbranch ofbusiness. His prices are as low and
liberal as they will be found in our seaboard
towns, and his goods will always prove to be
what they are represented.

atraotireCM S.
He keeps on hand an assortment of Melode.

tins, of all -iv's and patterns suitable for
churches. Halls and private families, at prices
as low as they can be bought wholesale of the
inanufActurers. His instruments can nowhere
be excelled in point of tone, beauty and lowprices. He also has on hiand a large and good.rock of Aeriorderin-, Flutes, Fifes, MusicalBoxes. &c.. &c.. at exceeding low prices.EV"Chicks, Watches, Jewelries, Accordeons,Musical Hairs. &c., will at all times be-prompt-
ly repaired, and all work warranted for one
year. CHARLES S. MASSEY.September 26. .4 —lf

A Valuable Property
AT PRIVATE SALE.
THE well known Island commonly called

`• Tilghman's Island," lying close to theborough of Allenttwn. and near the Lehigh
Valley Railroad. owned by George Butz, Jr.,
of Philadelphia. is offered at Private Sale. Itlays in River Lehigh, a branch of said river
runs along the Western side, and connects
on its south-eastern point with -the gener-
al stream. It contains about 53 acres ofland in a good cultivated condition for raisingtrucks and vegetables. The improvements are

a two story

Brick Dwelling
"

and Kitchen, with a Plaza, a newBarn is under contract to be built and finished
in a few months, and a good well with'a pump.
A large new bridge. leading across the RiverLehigh to the Island. has been built and belongs
to the property. There are on the place 7or800

xi nit Trees,
a rich choice from the New Jersey Nurseries,
two thirds of which ere Peach trees, the rest
apples. pears and cherries. Likewise a largebed of strawberries. This place has a 'great
advantage to sell and send its productions withthe Railroad to different places. For terms,
&c., application must he made to

JOHN F. HALBACH,
Agent for George Butz.

Allentown, Oct. 31. ¶-3t .

T. C. Kramer's
1-14:=19CMT-E,

71 Courtlaudt Street, near Jersey City Ferry,
NEW YORK.

THE abOve hpuso . is now fitted up for therm-
' commtkliiiion of Strangers and the public.The proprietor, therefore, invites his friendsand all others who desirea convenient stoppingplace when visiting the city, to give him a call.

• . THOMAS C. KRAMER.New York, October 17. ¶-3m

Protection against "Five.
M. A..Witchter Slater •

A lesitown, LehighCalmly, Pa.
KEEPS for sale a constant supply.of the very

best Hoofing Slate,,and will -put them on
roofs in a 'workmanlike Manner, and on rea-
sonable terms • Communications promptly at-
tended to when directed as above or left with
H. K. STAHL, agent, PennsbUrg, Montgomery
county. All work warranted.

September 5. 11—ly

Job Printing,
Neatly Executed at the " Register office."

STARTLING, BUT TRUE!
WHAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW.

How often ft happens, that the wife Napa frostyear•to year in that pitiable condition Y not ewefor one day to feel the happy and exhilarating ha&once incident to the enjoyment ofhealth.
THE BLOOMING BRIDE,But a few years ago in the flush of healthand youth,and buoyancy of spirits, raPidly, and apparently Le.explicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, naltow, deblit•tated wife, with framo emaciated, nerves unatemet ,spirits deprosted, countenance bearing the'lmpereof suffering,and an utter physical and sandal peer,tration, arising from ignorance of the Simplest anplainest rules of health as connected 'with the mar.doge state, the violation of which Antall. diatom,minoring and misery, not only to the wife, bet often"

HEREDITARY COMPLAINTS UPON THE CHILDR
" UNTO TILE TIIIRD AND FOURTH azuwerrow."Transmitting CONSUMPTIONSCROTIVLS.HYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY, 000tr,ICING'S EVIL, and other am!worse Diseases, as a

DREADFUL INHERITANCEFROM TIIE PARENTS.
And must this continuo? Ifust thin be? Is there siremedy? No relief? No hope?"The remedy Is by knowing the causes and !milli*them, and knowing iho remedies, and beneath's by tbNILThese are pointed out in
THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
• BY DR. A. U. MAURICEAU,

PROMPOR OP MUM/ OP PrOXIM. .
OneHundredth Edition, (500,000), IBbw.,pp.

[ON FINN PAPER, IaTNA EINDIONO, $1.00.3A standard work ofestablished repetition, ?bone 'UMWin tho catalogues of the great trade ales In New YPhiladelphia, and other cubes, and cold by the pdn elMImol,ellors In the United Stated. It Wan araf, pale ISI7, since which time
. .FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND COPIES •

have boon sold, of which there were upwards of
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BYNAMetto,tiog the high estimation La which It la Oafile.noble popular Medical
BOOK FOR .EVERY FEMALE(ho author hurinedovoted his exclusive attendee to entreatment ofcomplaints peculiar to females, to moped Is(.0 b; yearly cuusultcd by thousands both In penaland by (utter.

Hero every woman can discover, by ccrmparftql her ow*
symptoms this those described, the nature, °bared.,
calms of, and the proper remedies for, her complaint,.

the Oita about becoming a mother Lao often need if
in-artiction and advice of the utmost importanie to beg
fr.ture health, In respect to which bar senetthreneee feet•
bid+ consulting a medical gentleman,. will find emelt ite.
ritruction and, advice, and also explain may iymptone
which otherwise would occasion anxiety or alarm as si
tlio peculiarities Incident to her alMatton are detetibogi

How many aro suffering from obstractklue or Irrophr.
ivies peculiar to the female system, which cadetship-61g
health, the effects of which they are famonatit, sad ID
which their delicacy forbids seeking midleal aftefellt
Many suffering from prolapaus ukri (fallingof the wow
or from fluor aftus (weakness, debility, &o.) Why
In ceustant agony fur many months preceding mine.
meat }tany Lean difficult If not dangerous dellverlii,
mid blow and unertain recoveries. Some whose lived a*
lia:ariled during such time, will each dal In Its pages the
mean, of prevention, amelioration and relief.

It le of ceurmi Impracticable to convey fully the variant
aithjects treated of, an they are of a nature strictly b
teuded fur the married or Lingo contemplating MI?TWO.

Header, are you a husband or a father? • wife or a
mother? novo you -the stueore welfare of those youlots
at heart? Prove your oiucority, and lass to Itm•
horning what causes inlet:NM withtheir health ft hap.
pines not less than your own. It`will avoid to you sea
youni, its. It had to thousands, many a day of situ sudi
anxiely. followed by 81001,1068 nights, incapaoltatlng the
mind the Ito ordloary avocation, and exhausting those
means for nautical attendance, medicine+ and advertised
nostrums ohiull otlevwlso would 'provide for: ddellishag
semi, the inbribilfes of ugo and the proyerii&t:Lip~ ur, cisid::;i

In consi quer.,r ,•r ths onirerioil popularity of the weeny
1.4 OriiiCllo.ol by • extraordinary Tariollll ieupoel•tWas Lass t.tn mt.:llll.w'. as well W bookstUare Y eelLy liW...atiow of title pogo, oyez-lona edition',and eurroplitiow iiihingotuents of copyright, Rad otherit Lad been. found Locoman.,10

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
to tiny 110 b(1011 1.11110K.11 tho words .• Dr. d. al. MaowpGU1:..9 Liberty trect. . ~"

of) tho
(snit the nutty to thbWe° 011 theNbY nck title tags; and bujonly rei..lcetchlo end honornblo dealers, or send bymail, nod adilte.in to 1tc..1.

re- Upon receipt of One Dollar "THE MAR.DIED W OMAN 'S ' PRIVATE mRDNyAL poig.PANION" is sent (mad,' free) to any pan of OmUntted States, the Oanadaa anti British .Ptostilstia.All letters mind be post-paid, and addrosied to .Dt,A. M. NIAURIDEAU, box 122 1 New.Yorit Ott".Pid:isitint; °Dice, No. 129 Liberty Street, Now..y,„k.

SPECIeIIf, MOTICE
S HEREBY GIVEN to the citizens of Allen-; town and the surrounding country that tb&undersigned have made greatadditionsld theirstock of Boots, Shoes, Hats, naps, Trtizike.Valises, Travelling Bags, Lamps, &a.,

arc determined to sell at low prices. Althbiii*leather and other articles idtheir line haVevery
largely advanced, we employ a very large nutriaber of the very best mechanics, wh6 work 131:1
der the superintendence and directibit of the ''

most experienced foremen -in the eoiintry, Con.
sequently our Boots and Shoes are all got up insuch a manner as to enable us to wdrrant them
to our customers., We feel confident that for
neatness and durability our work is ntit exceed-
ed in any country town in the State.. To en-
umerate all.the various kinds and styles ofourgoods would take up too much Space—suffice it
to say that we have by far the largest stockin town, and that we are always able and wil- •
ling to supply the wants of our numerous pat-rons with any article in our line they may callfor, at very small profits.

To our wholesale customers we would saythat we are now selling our own manufacturedand Eastern Boots and Shinn, Gum, Buffalo andCalf Overshoes, Hats and Cape at the lowestcity jobbingprices. We are able to furnish atshort notice any odd sizes that may be wanted.,both of our own and Eatiterii work.
All we ask is that we may receive a call fromthose wishing to purchase; we charge nothingfor showing our goods. We arevery thankfulfor the liberal share of patronage with whichwe have been favored 'thus far and hope byclose attention to businesit, and selling good

goods at low rates to share the same in future.,
YOUNG dr. LEM.No. 45 East Hamilton street, Allentown, Pa.

P. S.—Also a complete stock and Batumi°,
Daguerreotype Apparatus tbr sale cheap.

Ilong which is a first class bang wheel.
September 12. •

MRS. C. D. WARNER,yVOULD respectflilly intbrin the people ot,Allentown and Tiointy, that she is prowpared to give instruction in

PASTEL Clllllll MIK&c.. For full particulars inquire at the " AllenHouse," where specimens may be geed.
October 24.

11'0a 41416 13 41

Aug. 2%

A pleasure wagon of tho. 7newest style is' offered forsale. A pplication to heti:A&
at this offi,. The wagon isnew, justfromtheWorkshop.

1r—tf

Breinig, .Neiligh & Breinig
OF PENNSYLVANIA .

CLOTHING HALL,
South East Corner of Hamilton and

Seventh Street,

RESPECTFULLY inform their friends and the
public that they have just returned from New

York and Philadelphia with a large Stock of
new and fashionable

Fall and Winter Goods,
which they purchased for CASH, and which
enables them to sell lower then any other-es-
tablishment of the kind in Allentown. Theyhave selected their Goods with an eye to•du-
rability and fancy, and have none but the latest
styles in the market. Their stock of Goods,
among other articles, consists of Cloths of all

lolors and prices, Cassime;es,
)I" French,English and Ameri-
:an manufactures; Vestines,
ilk Velvets, Satins, Silks,

Worsted and other descrip-
ions, figured and plain, Shirts
ind Shirt-collars, Stocks, Cra-
'ate, Handkerchiefs, Hose.
;uspenders, tko., besides a
rent many otherarticlescom-g in their Tine of business,
at the lowest prices. Theirstock of

Readymade Clothing,
comprises every thing in the clothing line,from an over coat down to an under-shirt,made up after the latest and nußst fashionable
styles. There stockbeing so extensive, thatnone will leave it, unless fitted from the " bot-
tom to the top."

Codomer Work
will be done up as usual. and for their work
they are willing to he held responsible, two ofthe firm being practical tailors, and all thework is made up under their own supervision.

Thankful for past favtirs they trust that at-
tention to business, "small profits and quicksates" will be the means of bringing newcu-tomers to their establishment

Oct. I


